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Abstract 
This research aims to know the correlation of explosive power and arm muscles strength with 
the shot put achievement in orthodox style. Subjects of this research were 1st Bandongan’s 
Junior High School students in grades VII D at Magelang districts. The sample technique used 
total sampling. Total participants as subject of the research were 32 students. Data analysis 
techniques used in this research were partials correlation and the multiple linear regression 2 
predictors. Data analysis used Excel program assistance and SPSS 25.0. The results showed that 
the high significant correlation of explosive power and arm muscles strength with the shot put 
achievement orthodox style. Partial correlation results are 0.780 for the explosive power and 
0.814 for the arm muscles strength. As for relative contributed of the both variable are 55%. 
While the effective contribute of each variable for the shot put achievement are 80.4% for the 
arm muscles explosive power and 19.6 % for the arm muscles strength. 
Keywords: arm muscles explosive power, arm muscles strength, shot put achievement. 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
Background 
Shot put achievement  of students at Junior High School 1 Bandongan, 
Magelang district over the past few periods has not been as expected. It is evident that 
every district level competition resulting from student shot put is still below other 
schools, especially to the provincial level. This raises the desire of researchers who are 
also teachers of Physical Education in Sport and Health at the school to find out what 
factors are related to the shot put to increase the achievement of students of Bandongan 
1 Junior High School, Magelang District. 
In connection with these problems, researchers assume that the results of shots 
putare influenced by several things, including the explosive power of the arm muscles 
and the strength of the arm muscles. However, this opinion needs to be studied further 
so that it is known exactly how big the correlation of these elements is. So the 
researcher will conduct a research on shot put repulsion, specifically rejecting the 
ortodxs style and the factors that influence the repulsion results, such as the explosive 
power of the arm muscles and the strength of the arm muscles. 
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Based on the description above, the problem arises that can be formulated as 
follows: 'Is there a significant correlation between the explosive power and the strength 
of the arm muscles with the shot put achievement  in class VII Bandongan 1 Junior 
High School Magelang District'. 
So, if you want to increase the shot put achievement  , it is necessary to practice 
arm muscle strength and explosive strength of the arm muscles. So that a teacher can 
teach ways to reject bullets by considering the circumstances of each student in order to 
master the material taught easily. 
The correlation referred to in this case is related to research. Correlation research 
is better known as correlation research. According to Suharsimi Arikunto (1993: 215), 
that correlation research aims to find the presence or absence of relationships. 
Correlation means mutual relations or reciprocal relationships. The term is usually 
referred to in everyday language as a correlation. In statistical science the term 
correlation is given as a relationship between two or more variables. 
Bullet repelling is one type of skill that refuses bullet objects as far as possible. 
"The aim of the bullet is to achieve the greatest possible repulsion", (Yudha M. Saputra, 
2001: 73). 
Syarifudin (1997: 35) states that, "the muscle can contract quickly, if it gets 
stimulation from the outside". The mechanism of muscle contrasion is not simple, but 
quite complex. The most important thing and must be considered when the muscles 
contract is needed energy reserves. 
According to Djoko Pekik Irianto (2002: 66), strength is the ability of muscles or 
a group of muscles to overcome prisoners. While Sugiyanto and Sudjarwo M.P (1992: 
112) states, strength is the result of muscle work in the form of the ability to lift, carry, 
hold, push, or pull loads. 
The result of a shot is very dependent on the athlete's ability to make as much 
repulsion as possible. This requires a good start, the right attitude when doing repulsion, 
and strong repulsion. with this study, the explosive power of arm muscles is one of the 
things associated with this study, because the explosive power of the arm muscles is the 
ability of the arm muscles to overcome the resistance of the load with maximum 
strength and speed in one whole motion. In addition to the explosive power of the arm 
muscles, the strength of the arm muscles is also a thing that plays a role in the results of 
the shot, because muscle strength is the ability of a muscle or a group of muscles to 
overcome resistance. 
 
Research Methodology 
This study is a population research, which uses the entire population as research 
subjects (total sample). The population in this study were VII D grade students of 
Bandongan 1 Junior High School, Magelang Regency, which were 32 students in the 
2018/2019 academic year. Instruments and Data Collection Techniques in this study 
include: 
1. Arm Muscle Explosion Test (X1) 
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The purpose of this test is to measure the power of the arms and shoulders, using 
Two-Hard Medicine Ball. The test put sits on the back with a straight back, holding a 
heavy medicinal ball 2,7216 kg with two hands, in front of the chest and under the chin. 
The test pushes the ball forward as far as possible, the back stays on the back of the 
bench. 
2. Arm Muscle Strength Test (X2) 
An instrument for measuring arm muscle strength using push ups with a time of 
1 minute testee doing as much push up as possible. 
3. Shot Put Test (Y) 
Collecting shot put test data from Andi Suhendro (2002: 2.65). Each student is 
given the opportunity to make three repulsions. Every time you reject the result the 
repulsion distance is measured except for the failed repulsion. 
To find out the correlation between variables in this study, it is necessary to 
apply statistical methods that correspond to the hypothesis to be tested. Because this 
research is correlational research, what will be used is the "Product Moment 
Correlation" of Pearson, which is to find the correlation of each independent variable 
(arm muscle explosive power and arm muscle strength) with the dependent variable 
(shot put achievement). In order to make it easier to analyze test results data from 
research, it is necessary to use statistical techniques, as follows: 
a. Calculating the correlation coefficients of each predictor 
In calculating the correlation coefficient of each predictor using the Product 
moment correlation formula to determine the relationship between the two symptoms of 
the interval. Suharsimi Arikunto (1993: 317) as follows: 
  
b. Calculating Multiple Correlations 
To calculate the correlation between two or more independent variables with one 
dependent variable, namely using multiple correlation, (Husaini Usman and Purnomo 
Setiady, 2006: 245). 
 
Findings and Discussion 
After calculating the descriptive statistical analysis, then the correlation 
calculation of each variable and its double correlation were performed. The results of 
the calculation are as follows: 
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1. Relationship between arm muscle explosive power variable and shot put 
achievement. 
The simple correlation analysis of the arm muscle explosive power variable with 
the shot put achievement is 0.780. This means that each arm muscle explosive power 
variable is raised, it will increase the shot put achievement 7.8 times the price of 
explosive muscle arm power.  
The following table results of data analysis obtained: 
  Lempar Bola M Tolak Peluru 
Lempar 
Bola M 
Pearson 
Correlation 
1 .780** 
Sig. (2-
tailed) 
  0.000000141 
N 32 32 
Tolak 
Peluru 
Pearson 
Correlation 
.780** 1 
Sig. (2-
tailed) 
0.000000141   
N 32 32 
Data Analysis and Variable Arm Muscle Power to Bullet Reject Ability. 
 
2. Relationship between variable arm muscle strength to shot put achievement. 
A simple correlation analysis of the variable arm muscle strength with a bullet 
repulsion ability is 0.814. This means that each variable of arm muscle strength is 
raised, it will increase the price of the shot resistance ability 8.14 times the price of arm 
muscle strength. 
   Push Up Tolak Peluru 
Push Up Pearson 
Correlation 
1 .814** 
Sig. (2-
tailed) 
  0.0000000144 
N 32 32 
Tolak 
Peluru 
Pearson 
Correlation 
.814** 1 
Sig. (2-
tailed) 
0.0000000144   
N 32 32 
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Data Analysis Relationship Between Variable Arm Muscle Strength Against 
Bullet Reject Ability. 
 
3. Relationship between explosive power variable and arm muscle strength with shot 
put achievement. 
From the results of the above calculations, then to find out the relationship of all 
variables studied were analyzed using multiple correlation coefficients (Sutrisno Hadi, 
2000: 33). The results of multiple correlation coefficient analysis of the relationship 
between arm muscle explosive power and arm muscle strength to bullet resistance 
ability can be seen in the following table: 
Coefficientsa 
Model 
Unstandardize
d Coefficients 
Standardi
zed 
Coefficie
nts Sig. Correlations 
Collinearity 
Statistics     
B 
Std. 
Error Beta  
Zero-
order 
Parti
al Part 
Tolera
nce VIF SE SR 
1 (Constan
t) 
-1.940 0.643   0.005           
    
Lempar 
Bola M 
0.567 0.162 0.426 0.001 0.780 0.54
6 
0.317 0.553 1.809 
0.441 
80.44
4 
Push Up 0.132 0.030 0.529 0.000 0.814 0.62
9 
0.394 0.553 1.809 
0.108 
19.55
6 
a. Dependent Variable: Tolak Peluru 0.550   
The results of a simple regression analysis of the arm muscle explosive power 
variable with shot put achievement is 80,444. This means that each arm muscle 
explosive power variable is raised, it will increase the shot put achievement 8.04 times 
the price of explosive muscle arm power. Based on these results, there is a significant 
relationship between the explosive power of the arm muscles to the ability of the bullet. 
Then a simple regression analysis of the variable arm muscle strength with the 
ability to reject the bullet is 19,556. This means that each variable strength 
The arm muscle is raised, it will increase the shot put achievement 1.95 times 
the price of the Arm Muscle strength. Based on these results, there is a significant 
correlation between arm muscle strength and shot put achievement. 
Based on the overall analysis carried out on the explosive power of the arm 
muscles and arm muscle strength, with the shot put achievement of class VII D students 
of Bandongan 1 Junior High School, Magelang District, showed a very significant 
relationship. With a correlation contribution of 55% while the remaining 45% is 
influenced by other factors not examined. 
Thus, if you want to improve the shot put, it is necessary to exercise arm muscle 
strength and arm muscle explosive power. So that a teacher can teach ways to reject 
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shot put by considering the circumstances of each student in order to master the material 
taught easily. 
 
Conclusion  
Based on the results of data analysis, description, testing the results of research, 
and discussion, it can be concluded that: There is a very significant correlation between 
the explosive power and the strength of the arm muscles, with the shot put achievement 
of class VII D students in Bandongan 1 Junior High School, Magelang District. 
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